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In one continuous effort to better
he condition of his fellow-men.-"

President Smith, of the Flint Glass Wor-
kers' Union, was the next speaker. Asifin-ctendin- g

to discourage any Idea that might
prevail relative to the character of the
demonstration with retcrence to the Peder-teratio- n

of Labor, Mr. Smith reminded the
audience that 11 separate organizations
ftrere represented in the parade, and to that
Sie attached considerable importance

of the possibilities it suggested. But
hie regretted the Internal bickerings which
Qilndcr the work of unifying the organiza-
tions on single movements, and said trade
(lines and local Interests keDt them from do
ling much good work that might be accomp- -
uisnoa li tnese ana otner elements 01 weaji-hics- s

were discarded.
A Telegram From "Welhe.

The following telegram to Secretary roth
from William Weihe. President of the Amal-
gamated Association, was read:

"I very much regret to inform yon that I
ill be unable to attend the demonstration

to-d- as impoitant business matters of tho
nssociation haveailsen that will prevent
me coming to unite with you in participat-
ing in tho cause of promoting the elfare of
organized labor in tho Ohio Valley, for
which such groat preparations have ben
made, and likew -0 honoring one of labor's
Krcatest advocates whose grave your com-
mittee has arranged to decorate on this oc-

casion, where lie lies sleeping that sleep of
w Inch there is no awakening. ,

Tom Ann-iron- g was th friend ofall work-Jngrac-

and his principles and teachings
will lone be remembered by tho toiling
masses of this country, Extending to your
committee and all others takingpartln tho
demon-tnif.o- n the fraternal greeting of the
Amalgamated Asoei:iUon of Iron and Steel
"Workers, and that tlie same w ill bo a suc-
cess, is the desire of William Wnm.

W. IL Kliver, President of the Brothcr-Iiood-

Carpenters, was the next speaker,
lie ad ocated in strong terms the eight-hou- r

movement, saying they had forced it in Chi-
cago, and the carpenters there are making
51 OJ more for eight than they lormerly did
lor ten hours' w oik.

Speech by President Gompers.
Samuel Gompers was then introduced. Ho

luade the speech 01 the afternoon and was
listened to attentively throughout. He be-
gan by recounting tho progress of organized
labor since the struggles in the dark ages.
and rehearsed some of the scenes of former
davs, w hen thousands w ere slain on the field
of labor's rights. He took up at length the
object of organized labor in its effort to pro-
tect v omen as well as men against oppres-
sion. "We believe." ho said, "that women
should be equal before the law in social life,
in tho work shop; and we believe that
w omen should receive equal pay for equal
w ork."

Touching the eight-hou- r movement, Mr.
Gompers said it might be deferred in some
parts of thecountiy, but never deleated.
'Labor rises," said he, "inarticulate speech,

and gives lorth a. proclamation that eight
hours must come, and it will."

P. J. MeUuire, secretary of tho Brother-
hood of Carpenters, likened the present
movement lor industrial liberty to the in-

fant struggle for political liberty of o er 100
years ago, and spoke for 15 minutes on the
interests of the carpenters.

Secretary Dillon, of the Flints, spoke on
tho benefits of demonstrations such as to-
day's. Other speeches wero delivered by
"W." T. Lew Is, secretary of the Progressive
Union of North America; Frank Archer,
Treasurer of Belmont county; Hon. John
Cochran, of the Ohio Valley Labor and
Trades Assembly, and Thomas Wisdom,
Tirst Vice President of the Iron Moulders'
Union.

The Pittsburg contingent had been told a
special train would run up at 7 o'clock, bnt
they were disappointed, and manv angry
compliment!) have been paid the Pennsyl-
vania tkimpanv lor not providing accom-
modations lor the people w ho are compelled
to remain here uutil alter midnight or
w orse still, until

GONE INTO THE V. P. TOLD.

The Wilkinsburg Suspended It. P. Preacher
at the Head or a New Congregation.

The friends of the Bev. J. A Burnett, of
Wilkin-.burg- , who was recently suspended
from tho It. P. church, met in Lohr's Hall
last cening, and wero constituted as the
fcecond United Presbyterian Church, llov.
J. F. McCrory. of the Third Church, Pitts-
burg, with the members of his session,
formed tlie commission appointed by

Prebytcry for effecting the or-
ganization. Tho exercises were opened
with a sermon by Mr. McCrory, from Acts

' iu, 0, after which the certificates of the
petitioners were received and the congrega-
tion formally constituted.

Tho lollow mg trustees were elected by the
new congregation: Waiter N. Haslett, Wil-
son McLean. It. 11. Thompson, John S. Craw-
ford, t.. O. Frazier, M. II. Denning. John S.
Crawford, (.. t. Frazier and M. 11. Henning
wero elected elders. The meeting ad-
journed to convene on the evening ot July
24 to complete the organization by the ordi-dinati-

and installation of tho elders
elected.

DOINGS OF THE DIVORCE COUBT.

John Durr Replies, to Ills Wife, and John
Draper Is Tree Again.

John K. Durr, the hotel keeper, yesterday
filed an answer to the charges made against
liim by his wile, Lucy J. Durr, in her suit for
divorce. Mr. Durr states that the charges
ncainst him, accusing him of improper con-
duct with the person named (Harriet Jar--

on the dates and at the places speci-
fied, arc wholly untrue, and totally devoid
of any loundation whatsoever. He denies
till of the charges and specifications con-
tained in the libel. The attorney for Mrs.
Durr is C. F. McKenna.

A divorce was granted yesterday in the
"case of John L Draper against Elizabeth
Draper. Desertion was the ground. Tlie
couple was married December 25, 1SS3, in
Allegheny. Mr. Draper eventually moved
to the bouthside to get nearer his work, but
lnswifo refused to go. Sho remained with
lier parents on Perrysville avenue, and re-
fused to live w ith her husband.

DOWN THE ELEVATOB HOPE.

Sow a Koy Thier Gained Access to a Con-- &

teetiouery Store.
Dotective Bendel yesterday afternoon ar-

rested three boys lor robbing Voder's
store on Third avenue. Tiiey

were George Sly, Martin Clark, alias
"Sleepy," alias "Blinkv," and Charles, alias
"Dutchy" Steincr. Sly was until last Friday
emplojedat Voder's btore, nnd that night

. the place w as robbed of 46 prize packages

.containing prizes of 20 cents in coin in each

.bos. Young Sly was suspected and being
airestcd and taken to Central station con-
fessed, implicating Clark and Sterner, who
were subsequently captured.

Sly gained access to the upper part of thefactory lrom an adjoining building and got
down into the -- tore by meansofthe elevator
lope, h's companions waiting on theoutsidc.

QUAY STEICTLY SILENT.

He Declined to Talk Abont the Late At-

tack on Him From Philadelphia.
Senator Quay left for Philadelphia and

Xrlgantino Beach last evening. He expects
to enjoy a few days' Ashing at the hitter
place. When asked if he was a candidate
for to the Senate, he replied itwas too lar ahead to talk about it. Ho re-
fused to say anything abont thp latest at-
tack on him from the Quaker Citv. Thegrowth of tlie luwners' Alliance in tlie State
was nosuipriso to him, but he had nothing
to say.

The Senator was in a good humor, and in-
vited tlie reporters to join him at Brigan-tin- e

Beach. Postmaster McKean and United
States District Attorney Lyon went out as
fur as East Liberty with him.

TEYING TO STIH UP STEIFE.

An Unsuccessful Effort to Slake 'War Be-
tween Mechanics and Catholics.

An effort was mado yesterday to create
sectional strife by the circulation of a story
that Mayor Gourley had contemplated in-

viting Bishop Phclan to the Fourth of July
celebration: but refrained from doing so for
lrair of exciting the ire of the American Me-
chanics. as

Major Gourley prompt v denied the story
when asked about it. Later he learned that
tlie w hole thing was originated with the ex-
press purpose of creating a strife.

Dr. Sullivan Succeeds Miss Xenmont.
The Ninth ward (Balston) school board

met last night, and after nine ballots elected
Dr. J. B. Sullivan principal to succeed Miss
JCate Xenmont, who has been acting in thatcapacity lor tw o years. Prof. Sullivan is
well known in school circles, having served to
as principal.of the First and Ihirty-fourt- h

ward schools. The old corps of teachers was
retained, and Miss Delia Fancy was electeda substitute.

Immense Traction Business.
Beports from different traction companies

show that the following number o'f people he
were carried on Saturday: Duquesne,

70,000: Citizens'. 50,000; Central.
JLOTO; Pleasant alley, 33,000.

THE JJULTOO SMALL.--

County Commissioners Authorized to
Be on the Lookout for More

Boom for Buildin?.

OPTIONS SAID TO BE SECURED

On (lie Square of Property Bounded by
tlie Jail, Old Avenue, Iligli Street

and Fifth Avenue.

tiie rasox is Jircn oterceowded,

And Some Stfps Are Necessary to Fnmile More

Eoom for Machinery, Etc.

There is a big real estate deal in progress
in this city. It is one which is very likely
to go through, ns the w ould-b- e buyer wants
the property, and in addition to being will-
ing to pay n fair price lor it, possesses the
power of condemnation, or eminent domain,
or whatever else one chooses to call it. Our
population, as most people know, has in-

creased rapidly of la to years, and it seems
that the criminal portion thereof grows
rather faster than the moral and g

pdrtion. It's sad, of course, but increased
crowding makes increased discomfort, and
discomfort generates criminals, and besides,
this class thrives much better In large com-

munities than in small, as it gets more com-
panionship and is better able to cover its
tracks, or at least thinks it is, which makes
it work more energetically. Stimulation
also comes in the large coramunionship of
the fallen on account of the sympathy each
gets from his fellows, both to commit crime 1

and te- support suffering under the iron heel
of tho law. Statistics prove It, without
philosophical arguments, either inductive
or deductive, and figures In this case do not
lie, much as their veracity may bo ques-
tioned In some cases of a different nature.

Court Figures Do Not Lie.
S Voting lists ma j be swollen in order that
repeaters may personato names on tho list,
but Judicial convictions nnd commitments
speak for themselves, and our increase in
population is riot symmetrical in its propor-
tions; vice growing faster than virtue, as
weeds grow more rapidly than corn.

The county's now Jail will soon be too
small to properly and respectably contain
its patrons, and thatfact is weighing on the
Prison Board. At the opening of the present
term of the Quarter Sessions Court there
were more prisoners in jail than at any
previous period, not even excepting tho
weeks following the great riots of 1S77.

This was, of course, in a measure owing to
the fact that the turning of tho Quarter
Sessions Court into a License Court caused
an accumulation, but tho increase was mnch
more marked than heretofore, and Warden
Berlin states that the average custom is all
tho time greater of late than formerly. On
Sunday evening there were 221 prisoners in
the jaiL and scant prospects that many of
those in murderers' row will be hanged
to maku room, and they accumulate in
this quarter faster than worked ofl". and
out. At the last meeting of the Prison Board
the matter w as considered at length and the
County Commissioners empowered to take
the steps that in their judgment may be
necessary to obviate the crowding and also
the inconveniences caused by the present
arrangements regarding machinery which
occupies more space than can be conveni-
ently given it.

Will Make Large Additions.
It was stated outside that the Commission-

ers had decided to secure all of the square
bounded by the jail, Old avenue. Fifth ave-
nue and High street and that options had
be en gotten on four of the properties with-
in this boundary and that if the rest could
not be had at something like reasonablo
figures, the right to condemn would be ex-
ercised. Before the building of the present
Court House and jail this matter was dis-
cussed by the board but failed to pass,
though strongly urged.

County Commissioner Mercer was interro-
gated regarding the report, and was loth to
tell anytiung, uur, iiko ueorge t asuingcon,
he wasn't exactlyable to tell a lie, and when
told that the cat was out of the wallet he
grudgingly admitted enough to substantiate
the story. Mr. Mercer, however, for some
reason thought the story should not be told,
but he couldn't adduce any particular
reason why it shouldn't, considering the
power to condemn and the fact that the
property owners in the square concerned
had gotten w ind that something was in the
air. So by shreds and patches the material
portions of the project were learned.

When the jail was built it was sup-
posed that it would be of ample capacity
to answer an requirements ior many years,
ns the practical effect of Brooks law had
not yet been felt.

Pressing Need for More Boom.
Further, the original intention was to havo

tho machinery, boiler, dynamos, etc., placed
under the front of the Court Ilonse, whero
the tower is, and this plan was changed.
Now a condition, not a theory, presents it-

self, and more room must be had. One rem-
edy suggested w as to remo e tho machinery
into the old law building on the south side of
Diamond stieet, at the mouth of Old avenue,
but there are objections to this. It would
entail considerable expense, and the build-
ing and ground could not thcu be sold, and
they are not well adapted to the county's
use, while the ground on the north-eas- t side
is. The reason the chance of location of tlie
machinery was decided'upon, placing it in
the Jail yard instead of the Court House, was
that at that time Pittsburg expected to
hurniiatnral gas forever and a day longer,
and less room wasneededloritthan fur coal.
Now, how ever, u return to the latter named
fuel is regarded as inevitable, soonerorlater,
probably sooner, but not before the needed
change is effected.

Bnt in addition to tho necessary room to
be secured by getting the property ns far as
High street, a vast improement will be ef-
fected by the opening of a street parallel
with the wall ol the jail through from Fifth
avenuetoFoibesstreet.andthisis part of the
plan. Such a street w ill be appreciated by
the public, will improve the personalo of
Uarbscrabble, and will tend to relieve the
courts and their attendants of the almost in-
tolerable noise which makes it so difficult
to do business now by diverting a portion of
the street from Boss and Diamond
streets.

A Street Back of the JaiL
Then the authorities do not like the situa-

tion on that side of the jail anyhow, and
suggest that the institution would be much
sater if a street ran along the build-
ing than at present, as private buildings
now abut within a few inches of tho jail
wall and some of them are In direct contact,
and there is no way to remedy the evil save
oy securing tnegrouua.

Tho property proposed to be added is
about 509 Icet frontage on High street, 150 on
fllH nvunnp .nil i fnu'foftt rt ITlfth
The ground is valuable, but there is not all
single good bmlding on it, making it a desir-
able kind to sell or buy, though the old tumble--

down structures bring so much renkthat
they continue an eyesore, being a pattern of'
the ordiimrv dwellings nt thp '50s sincn pnnJl
verted at times into business houses. Atpresent the beautiful architecture of thojail blushes like a rose unseen on an un-
sightly waste on that side. The old rook-eric- s

that abut on the jail wall might be welladapted to accontnlish a lall dcllvorvwere
there enough desperate people outside suf--
ncientiy interested to uiaKe tne attempt.

Accommodations for Drunks.
It might be suggested, perhaps, that small!

Jail room would be necessary were we tot
treat the subject of criminal coriection cor-- i
rectiy, but so long as wo are so uncivilized!

to send a poor devil to the workhouse for'
stealing something to cat while the drunken
tough is sobered up at county expense, we) .

must continue to en large our penal institu-
tions. If the bulk ofthe221 people in Jail on
Sunday night were wearing ankle jewelry
and cleaning streets or breaking stone pub-
licly at present to pay their fines, they would
think twice before getting drunk again and N.might in time becomo model citizens. As
has been stated time after tirao in Tin: Dis-
patch, convicts In the State generally might
profitably be made to work, on the :for
roads and make them what they ought .

be and not come in conflict
with any labor organization, for this
branch of industry will not be overdone in
Pennsylvania in the next 509 years. If any-
one Isbe skeptical on the subject let him now

in midsummer take a drive from McKee's
Hocks to the McCurdy oil field'ovcraroad
that has had thousands of dollars per mile
expended on it during tho last century and

will agree that Allegheny county roads
will never bo overworked.

Plaine,

SOCIETY IS SHOCKED.

Tiro Leading Member Under Arrest for
Embezzlement A Sensation Caused by
the Arrest or A. T. Douthett An Alle-

gheny Churchman Alio Entangled in the
Toils.

A decided sensation was causedyesterday
by the arrest of A. T. Douth,ett on'embezzle-men- t

and a chorus of other charges. The in-

formations, 11 in number, were made by J.
C. Porter, Jr., Mr. Douthett's partner in-th-e

Porter-Douthe- Machine Company, of Alle-- .
gheny. Mr. Douthett has long resided on
Craig" street, and was regarded as one of the
solid business men of the city. The charges
against htm are for embezzlement, falsify-

ing the booksof the association.fraudulently
converting money to his own use, altering
the books, fraudulently applying money of
the association and misdemeanor in falsify- -

ine the books. In all tnere are li lnionnj
tions against him nnd the total sum involved
hi all ol them is $!2,7P0. .

Mr. Douthett was completely surprised
w hen the officers appeared at his River ave-
nue olllce. He resisted at first, but finally
consented. The clerks and the foreman,

"however, came to his assistance, thinking ho
was being robbed. Ho was released on a
$3,000 bond.

The charge of falsifying the books and con-

verting nione v to his own use is alleged to be
on the dates o"l September 17. 1SS9, November
31, 1SS9, March 31, 1SK, August 5,1890, Decem-
ber, 12, 1S90, mid February 10, iral. when the
sums taken equaled $1 500. The charge of de-
frauding tlie association is alleged to have
occurred on March 15, 1890,' and $160 was
taken. Again on tho dates June 28, 18S9,

April 15. April 30 1ST0, .Inly 30, INK). May
9, 1501 and March 14, 1891, $1,130 was alleged to
be taken and converted to his own use. On
July 18, 1830, the books are alleged to have
been altered, and together with alterations
on November 20, 1890, and February 10,
JS91. the sum of $3 000 was taken. Tho
books are alleged to havo been
falsified also on Juno 28, 1889, April
15, 1S90 April 30, 1S99, Julv 30, 1890, May 9,
1891, and March H, 1891, when false entries
were made and charged to interest, dis-
counts --and petty cash. Misdemeanor is
charged in tho "defendant falsifying the
books concerning a transferor stock to his
father-in-law- , William Wycoff, and certain
false charges and credits made and given to
tno asutngton juanumcturing company,
against the machine shop, boiler yard and
foundry, and credits mado to himself by
which he took $1,000.

Tho charge of fraudulently appropriating
money of the association, where it was not
owing, is based on an allegation that he paid
William Wyeoff $200 on February 7, 1S91, and
$300 on March 21, 1891, as dividend or interest
on stock, when no dividend had been de-
clared by the managers or directors of the
association.

The embezzlement charges are alleged to
havo resulted from his converting $3,000 to
his own use on Julv 18, 1890: $1,500 on July 27,
1889, and $1,000 on May 24, 1890.

Another stir in society was alsomade by
the arrest of Thomas Porter Brown, a clerk
in T. M. Latimer's store, ne had embezzled
from his employer to the extent of $159,
when it was learned that ho was going to
give a wine party to some of his lady
triends. Mr. Brown was one of the leaders
in the the Fourth U. P. Church, of Alle-
gheny. The suits were brought before Al-
derman Brown.

NEW BAB AT ATLANTIC CITY.

The Coast at That Point Greatly Changed
Daring the "Winter.

Division Passenger.Agent T.D.Smlth.of the
Baltimore and Ohio road, returned yester-
day from Atlantic City. Ho took a big ex-
cursion there July 2. On Sunday evening.

.while across the Delaware, he was relieved
of a very valuable diamond stud. He didn't
discover his loss until he reached Philadel-
phia. Ho had the" stone 12 yeara and prized
it highly. Mr. Smith thinks a man must be
pretty mean when he-wi- ; steal a pin out or
another's necktie. Ho had'become much at-

tached to the diamond, and outside of its
pecuniary value, he missedit keenly.

Mr. Smith states that lasfwinter a bar was
formed all along the shore at Atlantic City,
leaving a long, narrow pool of water be-
tween the old shore line and'thenewone.
The tide rolls in over the bar in the evening,
and thus keeps the pool supplied with fresh
water.J.The cut-of-f is a great bathing ground
for women and children, as the water is
confined, and during the day becomes
wanner than the ocenn. Beyond the bar is
first-clas- s bathing. The bar can bo reached
by wading, or by crossing a bridge which
was built recently. An amusement com-
pany is enclosing the ground near the Inlet,
where a regular hippodrome will be main-
tained all summer. The new iron pier will
be ready July 25. lit other respects the
favorite resort has not changed very much.

Mr. Smith thinks the excursion prospects
for the summer arc very bright. A large
crowd was in the town on tho Fourth.

INSPECTING STEEETILIGHTS.

'Wheeling Sends Out a Commission In
Search of Information.

An electric light commission from Wheel-
ing arrived in the city last evening to in-

spect tho street lighting system Jiere. They
didn't stay long, nnd left, for Buffalo in the
evening. They will also visit Toledo, Chi.
cago St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, New
York and Boston. A short time ago tne
people of Wheeling voted $100,000 to put up
nn electric light plant for' the benefit of tho
city. Up to this time they havo been using
gas to light the streets and are a few years
benind the times. Thoy were well pleased
with what they saw in Pittsburg and don't
oxpect to visit a betterlightcd city on their
trip. P. F. Farrell is Chairman and A. A.
Franzhein is Secretary of the commission.
In this party were S. M. Darragh, C A. Bob-lnso-

J. A. Campbell. Albert Canps. Charles
Craig, C. W. Kreiter, II. II. Dunlevy, A. J.,
fechultze and W. H. Shafcr. Two newspaper!
men were with the crowd. They took sup-- j
per ai tiiu .isuijursiit;.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Haeiit Cowdex is in Jail onta charge of as--

sault and battery preferred by M. L. Mnr--
ray.

Johu L. Hbhks was arrested yesterday for
deserting his wife and three children on the .

Southside.
W. G. THOMrsos is in Jail charged with

larceny by bailee. He is accused by J. G.
West before Alderman McKenna with ap-
propriating a watch.

Fbkdkbick Vetter, arrested a few days ago
on the charge of assaulting Juno
Parvine, was given a hearing by Alderman
Succop last evening.

Executions issued yesterday were: J. R.
Breen vs. J. M. Mc'Laln, $804 93; Joseph
Barcklcv & Co. vs. Samuel Reiter & Co., $345;
Dalzell Bros. vs. A. Drebeat, $419 C5.

MAdisTBATE Succor yesterday morning
stnt John Harris and Hopkins Davis ten
days to the workhouse, for gambling on tho
river bank, at tho foot of South Thirteenth
street.

Joint Sniv, Daniel Shay and Joseph Zim-
merman are under ball to answer charges of
assault and battery, preferred against them
by Albert Gray, before Alderman King, of
the Southside.

Jessie Campbell was fined $50 yesterday
by Alderman Brown for keeping her chil-
dren in a disordely house, nt 10 Martin
street, Allegheny. The suit was brought by
the Humane Society.

Officer Peoples last night arrested a
young man named McDcrmott at his home,
Penn avenue, near Fourteenth street, for
abusing his parents, lie gave tne oiocer a
long tussle, but was finally landed.

Magistrate McKenna yesterday held
William Baum and Albert O'Toole in $1,000
bail each for court, charged with rioting.
The trouble occurred near the Point lato
Sunday night, and several others are impli-
cated.

Detective Kellt, who threatened to re-
sign because Chief Brown ordered the re-
lease of John Brickie, will havo a hearing
before tho Police Board this morniug.
Mayor Gourley says the story about his in-
vestigating the case is not correct.

Jons Weinstein, an instalment agent,
made an information before Alderman
Bicbards yesterday charging Mrs. Annie
Sullman, of Shakespeare street, East End,
wnu Having assamieu xuiu vuu a nntcnet.

(She was arrested, and gave $5C0ballfora
hearing Thursday.

Henry A. George and. wife yesterday en-
tered suit for $5,000 damages against Matilda

Denney, W. F. Aull, A. A. Heincr, Harry
McDonald, J. II. Armstrong, Joseph Weber
and David Barrv. Tho damages claimed nri

tho alleged illegal seizure and sale of the
defendants householdgoodsatNo.3107 Penn

(avenue, on April 1. -

Good Cooking
one of the chief blessings of every home.

To alwaye insure good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden "0510"
Brand Condensed Milk. Directions on the
labeL Sold by your grocer and druggist.

It. 4-- B.
h they're black silk striped grena-

dines they are 5L Bocos & Buhl.

IRADE-'- i STILL LEFT.

Building Operations Will Be 'Resumed
to Some Extent, but

BRICKLAYERS KAY HINDERWORK.

Masters Will Import Help When'They Re-

quire It, if the Men

WELL NOT ACCEPT THE TERMS OFFERED

The public is greatly interested now in the
extent to which It will benefit by the termi-
nation of the carpenters' .strike. It is not
considered that any very extensive opera
tions will be performed during the remain-
der of the season, and that the amonnt of
money to be placed in circulation In conse-
quence of the resumption of work,-wil- l be
much below the general expectation. This

be due, not to any lack of work,becanso
architects have plenty of it to let, bnt be-
cause tho bricklayers without whose aid no
construction can be accomplished are still
holding out for their 50 cents increase. On
the other hand, should the bricklayers con-
clude to work at the old rate, there is yet
time for exceedingly brisk fall operations,
as much work hns been Held over since the
difficulties began, and many owners are anx-
ious to havo their houses finished for oocu-pane- y

for tjie next renting season. Any im-
petus awaiting fall operations in tho trade is
thus dependant upon the policy of tho brick-
layers, and in a minor degree, of course, on
tho number of painters and 'plufllbers who
can be secured to do their share.

Prospects for the Coming Month,
It is very probable that no change will

occur in the ranks of the bricklayers for a
month anyway; and then the time for fall
work will havo narrowed very considerably.
Of the total number of tho craft in the
county, about one-hal- f is at work: the other
is to uso the stereotyped phrase standing
firm. That is to say, the idle men are hold
ing out in tno nopo tnat tne uosses win yieiu,
and meanwhile as far as can he ascertained
in reliable quarters are supporting them-
selves from their own resources, because tho
general treasury has not been unlocked in
their cause, and the assistance which the
men nt work afford them, if any, is small. It
is tho policy of tho men now working nnd
these are mostly engaged in glasshouse re-
pairs at $4 50 a day, the customary wages for
that work, becanse of its rush to support
the idlers, because should they break anil re-
turn at tne old rate, $4 a day, the wages of
the others must fajl to the same level as a
matter of course.

If the strike of this trade had been legal it
would have been supported by the national
body. Since it is not, the local nnion is de-
pendent upon itself. The feeling among the
men is said to be in favor of resumption, but
it seems thnt the arguments of the men who
are receiving $4 50, tlie usual glasshouse rate,
prevail, and the idlers abide by it. It is pos-
sible that this state of aflairs may continue
nntil the glasshouse nnd mill work is done,
and then there is strong reason to suppose
that work will be resumed at tho old torms;
at the old terms, because the bosses will not
make any concessions. And, as stated, this
will occur so late in tho season as to spoil
much prospective work.

Many Painters Going to TFork.
The disaffection among the painters will

end, probaDly, similarly to the carpenters'
affair. Many of them are at work at the
bosses' terms. Instances are related where
men tore up the union rules and turned in
under tho bosses', which are similar to tlie
carpenters' rules. When w ork turns up for
the more skilled men, bosses have no aouut
they can obtain all the help they want. As
regards the plumbers, as many as are re-
quired can be found when necessary.

From inquiry among architects and con-
tractors as to the amount of work likely to
be yet got under way, it appears that tho
fng end of the season maybe busy, provided
woikmen can be secured. Heavy contracts
are being held over, but there are a number,
of smaller Jobs which can bo pushed.

J. L. Beatty, architect,, has a church at
Braddock, nnd threeior four houses which
will be let immediately.

James T. Steen, architect, has had no en-
quiries for plans since the strike was de-
clared off, but has a good deal of work w hich
had been held back,whlch will be proceeded
with. No big work will be let this season, he
said.

W. S. Barker, contractor, said it was rather
premature to say what might result' from
tho termination of the strike. He thought a
fair amount of work would yet bo accom-
plished this season. The bricklayers, of
course, stood in the way of any considerable
construction. He could not say what they
might do, but he knew they would receive
no concessions from the masters.

At the office of W. M. McBride, architect,
it was said there was work on wnlch must
go up at on co. The staff hud been rather
pushed to get ont work of late.

Work That Will be Itesnmed.
Alston & Hcckert, architects, have work

which had been let when the difficulties
arose. It was stopped, but will now be
pushed.

J. W. Offerman, architect, thought that
not mnch work would be done this year. Ho
said that people were not desirous of exhib-
iting anxiety to push work lost the other
side should seek to secure an advantage. Ho
thought next year would be a particularly
good season.

Chris. Dixon, contractor, said he did not
think much work w onldbc done this season.
Some would, of course, be done, but it was
too late to bid on woi k to any extent.

The annual monthly meeting of tho
Builders' Exchange was held yesterday.
The business done was ofapurelv routine
nature and consisted of the reading of re-
ports. Tlie conference committees of the
master and journeymen plumhorsmet in
the directors' room and considered the mut-
ters in dispute. An adjournment was taken
without a settlement, a split occurring on
the question of free employment of men by
the masters. Tlie rules laid down by tlie
masters are similar to those under which
the carpenters have returned, and tlie men
cannot stand tho suggestion of giving in on
the union principle. No date for another
conference was made. It was stated last
night that masters will introduce brick
layers lrom out of town when they need
them if by that time the local men have
not reconsidered their position. This would

'be iu about three weeks.

WILL TEY IT AGAIN.

John B. Bae Says tho Miners "Will Go for
Eight Hours Next Tear.

John B. Bae, President of the United Mino
Workers' organization, was in town yester-
day on his way to Steubenville. He said
that the minei-- would try for eight hours
again next year.jbut under a new plan, and
what this plan was or would be the burly
mnnager of the miners would not say. Ho
said one of the chief reasons why the strug-
gle was abandoned this year was owing to
the stringency in the money market. It was
consideied impolitic to place the men in the
field at such a time, when aid would not be
forthcoming as readily as at others.

The mining business is In good condition,
nccording to Mr. Bae. It Is drooping a llttlo
in the East because heavy stocks wore locked
up there in ahtlcipation of the strike. In
this section tho settlement of the dockers'
strike had opened up the markctsagaln.
There was no breeze likclv to occur unv- -
where as far as he knew.

SEDUCING ITS EXPENSES.

Four Policemen Laid Off by the Duquesne
Traction Company Yesterday.

When the Duquesne Traction opened its
line 'regular policemen wero placed at tho
street corners. Yesterday four men wero
removed, it is said, by the traction com-pnn-

to reduce expenses. It is proposed to
place the men the sanig as the Pittsburg
Traction Company.at $1 SO a day.

At Sixth avenue and Smithfleld street
there wero three regular policemen on duty,
and now there areAut two, nnd one flagman
employed at $1 60 a day. At Sixth avenue
and Wood street the same change was made,
and at Grant street and Fourth avenue and
Fifth avenue and Wood street only a flag-
man was left by the traction compuny. By
this means a saving of $28 a weekiis effected.

THE CUT ELEGANT.

Agent Swartz Passes PresidentiGompers
Without Speaking.

About 3,000 workmen left here for Steuben-
ville yesterday morning to attend the labor
demonstration. Agent Swartz, of the local
carpenters, cut President Gompers when ho
passed him. He declined to speak to the
Federationileader.

Mr. Gompers denied that the carpenters
intended to desert tho order, and he once
more asserted it was not the fault of the
Federation that the eight-hou- r strike was
lost. i

At Prices Above the Market,
The wages at Homestead for this and tho

next two months will be based upon $23 as
the selling price of 4x4 billets. The average
price of billets during the past three months
was $24 75, bat $25 is the minimum rate in the
scale. ,

Industrial Notes. "

The Ball Engine Works, of Jirie, are fur-
nishing the outfit for theelectrio station at
Key West.

Wore was resnmed at the National Tube
Works last night after a short close down
for repairs.

Zuo & Co. yesterday signed the Amalga-
mated scale, nnd their works will resume
operations this week.

Bcildixo operations have been resumed
with a rush at MeKeesport. All the car-
penters are employed.

Henrt O'Neil, the coal operator, is nego-
tiating for a good sized block oY the Blaine
coal, which adjoins his present tract.

The Youngstown Iron nnd Steel Company,
operating the Warren Boiling Mill, signed
the new scale yesterday and will resume
operations at once.

Judos Beed, of the United States Court,
yesterday made an order releasing J. M.
Schoonmaker from tho receivership of the
Columbia Iron and Steel Company.

Ninett per cent of the steel beams used in
building in Chicago is supplied by Carnegio,
I'hipps & Co. nnd Jones & Laughlin, nnd yet
tne iiunois sicei uompany is in tno marKct.

The Amalgamated Association is trying
to enforce its scale at tho Dnquasne Mill.
The lodge there is on strike bnt the indica-
tions am for a defeat, ns the association has
not yet sufficient strengtli there.

BUSINESS FOB THE HANGMAH.

Alderman Bnpp Is Now Making Ten Cords
for Murderers.

Alderman Jacob Bnpp yestorday received
an order from Sheriff McCleary for the rope
to hang Kilrain on July 23. The rope is to be
finished on Friday.

Mr. Bupp mado the ropes with which the
Nicely boys wero hung. These two made
the even 100 which ho has manufactured,
ne is also to make the rope for the three
Hungarians and the business is becoming so
brisk lie said he would make ten ropes at
once and keep them in stock.

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Welsh Baptist Church picnicked at
Idlewild yesterday.

Dtnuifo lost week there were 53 deaths in
Allegheny. Of this number 37 were under
five years of age.

A patrol wagon and a fire engine collided
at the corner of Carson and Fifteenth streets
yesterday at noon.

Arthur Plator was arrested yesterday for
assaulting Detective McTighe. The man had
just been released from the workhouse.

L. T. Yoder was yesterday elected Chair-
man of the County Prohibition Committee.
A vice chairman will bo elected next Mon-
day.

H. F. McAteer has been appointed private
secretary to F. Van Dusen, one of the assist-
ant ticket agents of the Pennsylvana Com-
pany.

Two sisters from the .House of the Good
Shepherd at Columbus.O., are taking up a pri-
vate collection among tho Catholics in this
diocese.

The Allegheny on Streets
and Sewers, last night approved bills to the
amount of $13,978 36. Its other business was
only routine.

J. B. J. Millioati's congregation was last
night given the right to use the lecture-roo-

In Carnegie Library for the purpose of hold-
ing services.

The school children of St. Augustine's
congregation, in Lawrcnceville, nearly 1,000,
will hold their annual picnic at Silver Lake
Grove

The fifth of George C. Jenks' select river
excursions will take place this evening.
The boat will leave the foot of Wood street
at 7:30 o'clock,

Clarence Eddy will dedicate the new
organ at the Fourth Avenue Baptist Church
Thursday evening. Miss Christine Nielson
will Jake part in the entertainment.

The cover of No 1 patrol wagon has been
removed for the summer, and the curious
public will now have nn opportunity of see-
ing prisoners on their way to the station.

Mrs. Andrew Barksell and James Taylor
are held by Alderman Succop, to answer
charges of immorality. The suits were en-
tered at tho instanco of Andrew Barksell.

There were three Polish weddings on the
Southside last night. All were attended by
a largo number of Poles, and a policeman
was placed on duty at each to keep order.

The board of directors.fromtheSt. Joseph's
Orphan Asylum on Troy Hill, has decided
that a picnic be held for the benefit of the in-

stitution at McKee's Bocks grove, August 24.

Kate Jackson, aged 54 years, died yester-
day at tho Poor Farm. She was a white
woman and w as the wifo of Andrew Jackson,
the negro who died there in
March.

The Public Safety Committee of Councils
was to have met yesterday afternoon to
consider further the unaerground wire and
fire boat ordinances, but failed to get a
quorum.
' Street car IS, of the Birmingham electrio
line, collided yestorday with a horse and
wagon of Graff, Hugus & Co., at South Sev-
enteenth and Carson streets. The horse was
badly hurt.

lltv. G. G. Conwav, of New Brighton, has
been called to the pastorate of the First
Methodist Protestant Church of Allegheny.
Bov. W. W. Cowl, the present pastor, will go
to Beaver Falls.

Bev. Father Mauritius, of the Capuchinl
Order, and formerly rector of St. Augustine's
Church, Butler street, but now rector of St.
Alphonso's Church.Wheeling, is lying at the
point of death.

In compliance with the order of court.Act-in- g

Street Commissioner Arch Berry yester-
day began with a largo gang of men to clean
olf the Allegheny wharf which the court
ordered some days ago.

People on the Hill are much elated over
the successful opening of tlie now Central
Park. For a short time it will be closed, un-
til a railing is put around the basin and sev-
eral ofllcers are stationed there.

Tne Methodist Protestant Sunday schools
of Allegheny county will hold a union pic-
nic at Idlewild A programme of
addresses nnd singing will be carried out,
followed by various athletic contests.

Georoe MARUSON.of Wilson street. Seventh
ward, was committed to Jail yesterday by
Alderman Caliill, on a charge of assaulting
Mary Kelly with a club, Sunday evening. A
hearing will be had Thursday morning.

Charles nENRY, nged 59 years, a former
well-to-d- o citizen of the Southside, was a
lodger at the Twenty-eightl- i ward pollco
station last evening. Ho said he was unable
to support himseli, owing to phvsical dis-
ability.

The annual retreat of half tho secular
priests in this diocese will commence at
Laretto, Monday, July 20. Tho divine serv-trp- s

will be conducted by a missionary. Hev.
Father Stuhl of the Hedeniptorist order,
lrom Annapolis, Md.

The Shadysido Musical and Literary As-
sociation will give its second free open air
concert of the season this evening at 7:15
o'clock, on thelawn in front of the Twentieth
ward public school, Ellsworth avenue.
Music by the Great Western Band.

Catharine Callon, aged 80 years and de-
mented, left her home, rear of 370 Forbes
street, Sunday morning, and it is feared she
has met with an accident. When last seen
she was dressed in a black dress and shawl,
carrying tt prayer book in her hand.

The members of the Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor of the Presby-
terian Church, of Wilkinsburg, havo their
arrangements complete foralawn fete, to bo
given this evening on the grounds surrounding-
-tile residence of Mr. Kobert Ferguson.

Chie Elliot, of the Department of Chari-
ties, yesterday submitted to the Controller
the advertisement for, new poor farm, as
provided by tho ordinance passed over the
Mayor's veto last week. Tho ordinance
provides that the advertisement shall bo
printed and open to bidders for ten days.

At a meeting of tho chiefs and captains of
tho Bureau of Fire yesterday it was decided,
in accordance with the wish of their late
comrade, Benjamin Banford, not to attend
his funeral in a body, though tho large ma-
jority of the members win bo there. Tho
luneral will take place this afternoon at 1

o'clock at his late residence.
Thomas Fee was lodged in the Twenty-eigh- t

ward police station last night charged
witli disorderly conduct. Fee, it is alleged
assaulted Constable Quigley, of the Twenty-fourt- h

ward without cause. The constable
tried to arrest Fee but failed and Officer
Young placed him underarrest for disorderly
conduct. Quigley bays he will enter suit
against Fee for assault and battery.

.

EVANS STEPS DOW.

Chief Brown Accepts the Resignation
of the Old Fireman,

HE MAI GET ANOTHER POSITION.

No Decision Tet as to Who Will Ocenpy the
Vacated Office.

'COMMITTEE EXPECTED TO ACT Y

The controversy over tho snperintendency
and directorship of the Bnreau of Fire has
been settled by the resignation or Super-
intendent Samuel N. Evans. The resigna-
tion has been tendered to Chief Brown and
accepted. What the next move will bo or
who will be his successor is yet n mattor of
conjecture. ,Tho latter may not come for
some time, as Superintendent Evans' resig-
nation is not to take effect until his successor
is chosen and installed. Early yesterday
morning Chief Brown had a conference in
his offlco with C. L. JIagee, W. A. Mageo and
Superintendent Evans. They remained
together a long time and nfter they came ont
were very mysterious about what-ha-d oc-

curred.
In the afternoon there was another con-

ference in the office ot the Safety chief, with
the same gentlemen as conferees. Chief
Elliot dropping in some time after tho
others had assembled. This conference did
not last long, and at its conclusion Superin-
tendent Evans was asked its import. Ho-sai-

it was simply a private business matter'
that would not at present concern the pub-
lic. Chief Brown was next questioned, but
would give no satisfaction as to the matter
under discussion, except to say that it would!
be made publlo in due time.

M
Chief Brown Gives Up the News.

Mr. Brown was asked if there was any
truth in the report that Superintendent
Evans had resigned. He evaded a direct re-
ply, saying that whenever any definite ac-
tion was taken on that matter it would be
cheerfully given for publication. The chief
later in tho evening relented when seen at
his office, nnd gave up the following letters
for publication with the explanation that he
had intended to submit them to tho Public
8afety Committee, which meets be-
fore making them public. Superintendent
Evans' resignation was quietly submitted
last Thursday, as the following copy will
show:

Pittsburo. July 1, 1831.

Mr. J. O. Brown. Chief Department of Public
Safety. Pittsburg, Pa.
Dear Slit From early manhood, a period of 39.

years. I have been engaged in active Are service in
the city of Pittsburg, more than half of that time
as a volunteer. With a consclonsness that I havo
done my full duty, to the extent of my best ability,
both as a volunteer and an official or the depart-
ment, but with a desire to serve the public interests,
which I have had before me throughout my serv-
ice, and to relieve you of any embarrassment
which might bi entailed by my retention iu place
at the head of this bureau, I now tender my re-
signation, to take effect upon the appointment and
qualification of my successor. In so doing I would
be unappreclatlre of the cordial and loyal support
heretofore tendered me by you, as the bead of tho
Department of Public Safety and by the officers
aim men 01 me service unuer me, 11 1 uia not now
make acknowledgment of It, and I trust that my
concern for the success of my successor In the
management of a branch of the public service with
which I have so long been connected, will be to

justify the suggestion at this time that he
shall be given, along with his appoiutment. fnll
administratis e control of the affairs and men of the
bureau under his charge.

A capable man is entitled to have such authority,
and with it he cannot but succeed. Without It,
capable or Incapable, he must fall and the discl- -

line and efficiency of the service is bound to beBnpalred.
In retiring from the fire service of the city I do

so with the most kindly feeling to the officers and
men of the are bureau. 1 hereby tender through
you to my successor the assurance that any Infor-
mation or assistance in my power will be cheerfully
furnished to him at any time. And, in this con-
nection I desire to acknowledge tho valuable ser-
vices rendered to the'paid Are department on many
occasions by the members of the old volunteer Are
organization. Very respectfully yours,

Samuel N. Evans,
Superintendent Bureau of Fire.

Polite Reply and Acceptance.
Chief Brovn's reply to this letter, written

yesterday, reads as follows:
Pittsburg, July 6.

Samuel N. Evans, Esq., Superintendent Bureau of
Fire, city of Pittsburg:
Mr Dear Sib Tour favor of the 1st Inst. , ten- -

derlngyour resignation as Superintendent of the
Fire Jlureau or the city of I'll 'take
enect on ine appointment ana uallfication of your
successor," has been received. Your many years
of fire service, both in the volnntecr and nald flra
organizations of the city, have been honor-
able to yourself and valuable to the
community. Your capacity, industry, energy
and Integrity merits and receives my unqualified
approval. Becognizlng that the change in the
cliaracterof the buildings erected in recent years
rerxtcr the duties of the position held by you
much more exacting and onerous than thev have
been in former years, and that your long years of
service and Increasing age entitle you to be re--
lieved of the duties and responsibilities of the po-
sition now held by you, I hereby accept your reslg- -
nation, to take cucct on the appointment and
nuallflcatlon of vour successor.

Reciprocating your kind expressions to me per-
sonally, and trusting that you may he retained in
the Are service of the city In a position congenial
to yourself which your long and honorable service,
both as a volunteer and member of the paid organ-
ization entitles you, I am, w Ith great respect.

Very truly vours.
J. O. ItROWN,

Chief Department of Public Safety.
When asked about Superintendent Evans'

probable successor, Chief Brown said:
"No person has as yet been definitely de-

cided upon, and there will be no selection
until the resignation and acceptance have
been considered by the Committee on Public
Safety. I do not cure to discuss the matter
until the committee takes some action."

Fishing Club Movement.
The White Star Fishing Club, of Eellever-non- ,

about 30 members, left over tho Lake
Erie road last evening, to go into camp for
tWO mUUbli:) U X UMU-UU- ). XUB JlGlllUll
Hunting and Fishing Cinb will camp at
Chautauqua about August L

To Renters TVlth Power.
Persons engaged in light manufacturing

are directed to the advertisement of commo-dious'roo-

to rent in the building 75, 77
and 79 Diamond street, with power, electric
light, an elevator and janitor service in-

cluded in rental.
Great economy and better facilities than

can be had elsewhere. Central situation.
Following are some of the rooms:

About 100x60, lighted on all sides and
from central area, with power, electric light,
steam heating and janitor service, $2,500.

C0x30, with power, light, steam heating
and ianitor service, 81,000.

28x18, with power, electric light, steam
heating and janitor service, JC00.

Also spaces with power and light and
heat as low as $400.

Apply to John T. Shields, second story
Dispatch, business office building, corner
Diamondtand Smithfield, between 11 and 4
P. M.

' Blaine.

Sllkgiat Front of Store To-Da- y.

Best lighted and biggest bargain silk
the two cities. Come and see.

Jos. Hokjje & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. &B.
There will be a good many thousand wo-

men and children get nice dress goods for
dresses for little money. Head onr display
"ad." This paper. Boggs & BunL.

Blaine.

m Onr July Dress Goods Sale Traveling Suits.
See that bargain table; stylish all-wo- ol

materials away below usual prices.
Jos. Hoene&Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Iboit ClXY Beeb builds up trade wher-
ever placed on sale. Telephone, 1180.

' B. &B.
Dress goods sale extraordinary. See our

display "ad." Boggs & Buhl.

Blaine.

Iron Citt Beer builds up trade wher-
ever placed on sale. Telephone, 1186.

Ladles' Stylish Traveling Hats.
$5 and up, latest shapes in our trimmed

millinery room. Jos. HoitNE &Co.
60!Wi21 Penn avenue.

Add 20 drops .of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink.

TXS3U

CLEVELAND INDORSED.

rgr

Governor Fattlson Told to Keep Hist
nands On the Presidency A Localf
Democratic Club Pats Grover on the
Back After an Alderman's Scalp.

A largely attended meeting of the Grover
Cleveland Democratic Society was neia last
evening at its hall, corner Forty-nint- h and
Butler streets. Ten new members were ad-

mitted. The following delegates were
elected to the Convention of Democratic
Societies of Pennsylvania, to be held In Sep-

tember: H. T. Watson, Esq., Levi Bird
Duff, Esq., Herman Handell, Hon. John B.
Larkin, J. A. Flowers, C. E. Conners, Albert
Miller, s r TTnnotnn. Dr. P. G. Gardnier.
Dr. N. W. Brown, Alexnnder Locklmrt, non
George A. Jcnks, Samuel L. Prellnian. J. J.
Miller, Esq., and James Mills.

Several resolutions were adopted rclatlvo
to National.'State and connty politics. Tho
following resolutions referred to National
affairs:

Whereas. Tlie Grover Cleveland Democratic
Socletv b.id positive koowledge tbnt there is a
scheme on foot to Bend the next delegation from
Peuuylritula to the National Convention pledged
to Hubert E. Pattiaon; and.

Whereas, These schemers propose to hoodwink
the people by pretending to elect the sjid delegates

per cent of the people of Pennsylvania favor as the
next Democratic nominee for President: and.

Where, The Grover Cleveland Democratic So-

ciety was the onlv Democratic club in Pennsyl-
vania to imloroe Jtobert E. Pattison for Governor
prior to the metitlng of the peranum Conentlon,
we, as his best-- friends, lake this opportunity to
warn him aaratnst his fiilsc friends who through
their lujudtcloua scheming would injure Grover
Cleveland and tierloiisly impair Governor Paul-
son's chances for farther political advancement:
therefore, be it

Kesolved. first, that the Grover Cleveland Dem-
ocratic Society In regular meeting assembled do
hereby Indorse Gruver Cleveland, of New York, as
the Democratic nominee for President In ISSfZ, and
call on all his true friends to be on the alert to the
end that none but tried and true men are sent to the
National Convention with instructions to favor
Grover Cleveland so long as his name is before the
convention.

Continuing, Governor Pattlson's adminis-
tration was indorsed, "with the exception
of a few of his appointments from Allegneny
county,"but which small matter was cheer-
fully overlooked in view of tho fact that the
straight Democracy of the county had been
misrepresented to him by certain-designin-

persons.
A resolution was also adopted indorsing

Chauncey F. Black, State President of the
Democratic societies, for the nomination for
United States Senator.

The last resolutions adopted denounced the
"Allegheny county bosses," und deplored
the fact that among them was a certain ele-
ment readily pointed out in the Democratic
party as the "Emergency Gang." Volun-
teers were called for to assist the Grover
Cleveland Society in "camping on the bosses'
trail," and declaring their intention of do-
ing all in their "power to defeat a "well-know- n

Alderman," should tne "Emergency
Gan" succeed in seenrin? his nomination

bfor Mayor.

DIED PB0M BTTBKS.

Li A Baby Sets Fire to His Clothes-Whil- e Play- -
ingtVlth Matches.

One accident proved fatal yesterday, and
several serious ones occurred. In a big city
like Pittsburg no day pusses without its
mishaps. The list follows:

Breckenridoe The son of
A. M. Breckenridge, of No. 212 Dinwiddle
street, while plaviug with matches, at noon
yesterday, set lire to his clothes, and before
nis motner couiu smotner tne names, was
terribly burned. The child died at 9 o'clock
last night.

McMorton Hugh McMorton while work-ing- at

OliverBros. & Phillips' South Fifteenth
Street Mill, yesterday was struck by a steam
hammer. He was taken to the Southside
Hospital, where it was found that his skull
was fractured. His condition Is not danger-
ous.

Dauxek John Dauler, a miner at the
Larimer station mines, was dangerously hurt
by a fall of slate. He was brought to the
West Penn Hospital, where it was found
that his leg was fractured ana he was
internally injured.

Martin Bobert Martin, a B. &0. brake-ma- n,

had his foot smashed i under a freight
car. It had to be amputated.

SUIT AGAINST STOCKHOLDERS.

The Squirrel Sill liailwny Receiver After
Some Financial Help.

James Penney, receiver of the Squirrel
Hill Bailroad Company, yesterday entered
suit against the stockholders of the com-
pany to recover the unpaid subscriptions on
stock held by them. The road, it was stated,
was sold to the receiver and a balance ob-
tained of $1,093 82 for distribution among the
creditors. The claims of the creditors ex-
ceed $35,000. The receiver now desires to re
ceive the unpaid subscriptions from the
stockholders. The number of shares unpaid
for is lOo nnd the amount due, at $50 per
share, $5,250.

Tlie suits are against B. Morton, 18 shares,
$900; C. W. Houston, five shares, $250; Boger
O'Mara, five shares, $250; George Johnston,
ten shares, $560: Safe Deposit Company, ad-
ministrator of Mrs. B. Douglass, U- - shares,
$900; B. Q. Whitten. ten shares, $500; G. Key-se- r.

ten shares. $500: J. O.English, ten shares.
$500; James P. Speer, nine shares, $450. The
suits were filed by Attorney J. L. Mc- -
Cutclieon.

FIVE KOBE EXECUTIONS

Issued Against rhllip Wagner, Jr., the
Bankrupt Shoe Dealer.

Five more executions were issued by the
Court yesterday against Philip Wagner, Jr.,
tho shoe dealer, whose place of business is
nowin the hands of the Sheriff. They were
issued by Annie E., Grace H., Mary F. and
Matilda A. Whitmore, for $tf,20; John T.
Taylor, for $2 730 and $L3do; G. Mover, for
$G.J07 95. nnd II. D. Sellers. Jr., for $710 7L

The total of those issued yesterday was
$20,983 C6, which, including the writ Issued
Friday by the Pittsburg Shoe Company,
makes over $37,000 in all.

FOR GENTLEMEN!

MIDSUMMER

BARGAINS !

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE.

Men's Madras and Flannelette Shirts, nest
patterns, two pockets, double stitched, cut
lull and long, 53c.

Men's Madras, Satine ana Flannel Shirts
at 75c and $1 00.

Men's fast black Satine Shirts, made in
best manner, $1 60.

Men's Madras and fine Cheviot Shirts
much under value, $1 50.

Men's extra grade Black Silk Negligee
Shirts at special low prices to close them
out.

Men's Silk Stripe Madras Shirts in choicest
patterns now marked $1 50 and $2 00.

"Star" Frencli Flannel Outing Shirts for
gents at $2 50, were $3 25.

GENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS,

Plain and fancy trimmed, cut very fuB and
long. These are made for first-clas- s retail
trade and we offer them at 50c, 75c, 85c and
$1 00., '

GENTS' SUSPENDEES, a very large line
to select from, 25c and 50u up to finest silk
goods.

FOR STOUT MEN.

Extra Balbriggan Underwearin large sizes.
Drawers. 44 to 48.
Pants, 46 to 50.

The perfection of summer underwear at
low prices.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in
extra quality, for 75c each. 'j

Children's Bibbed Underwear for hot
weather, 15c, 18c, 20c up.

Boys' Gauze Undervests, 25c and up.
Boys' Knee Drawers for summer.
Boys' Ironclad Hosiery.

BIBER & EAST0N,
COS A2.D 507 MAKKET ST.

Jyirtssu

NEW ADTEKTISiarENTS.t
The Leading Pittsbnrsr, Ps--,

iDry-Good- s House. Tuesday, July 7, ISM.V

. jos. nn & govs

PINN AYENDE STORESL

WEiCLOSE AT 5 P. M.

JULY

CLEARANCE

SALES!
Attend during these opening days

feof this greatest sale ever attempted.

I

j i x5oo
YARDS

EWHITE ,

EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS

(For Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren's Dresses.

Our selection from an im-

porter's reserve stock the
first pick from hundreds of
pieces. Finest Swiss Em-

broidery, perfect and choice,

27, 36 and 45
inches wide,

.REDUCED ONE-THIR- D.

See them to-da- y.

Also a large purchase of
" BLACK LACE

( DEMI FLOUNCINGS,
(Widths 9 to 14 inches),

, The scarcest and the most-asked-f- or

thing in Summer
Costuming,
(25 030 different styles),

AT 75c,
AT i 00,

AT $1 25
A YARD.

These aretoffered in addition to the
hundreds ofbargains in goods marked
down from former selling prices in
theset departments.

A brisk trade doing in

MILLINERY.

Just before going away
we find many ladies need-

ing a new hat, and few who
have any use for one pass
the beautiful pieces of head-we- ar

offered here now at a
fraction of the cost of the
materials. We do not pro-

pose to have a single hat,
trimmed or untrimmed, at
the close of these July Sales
if prices can bemade to sell
choice goods.

JOS.HORNE&CO.,
609-62- 1 PENN AVE.

Jy7

CARPETS!
SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 ALL

DEPARTMENTS

DURING :- -: JULY.

We have finished taking stock and
will sell all remnants and short
lengths of Carpetsatgreatreductions.

We also find many patterns which
are not duplicated In tho new stock.
These will go at greatly reduced
prices.

To make room for our large new
stock prices have been cut on all
grades of Carpets. Xote these:

INGRAINS FROM 20 CENTS DP.

BRUSSELS FROM 40 CENTS UP.

MOQUETTES FROM 75 CENTS UP.

Our special announcements always
bring largo crowds, consequently you
will serve your best interests by com-

ing as soon as possible.

EDWARD

. GROETZINGER,

627 and 629 Penn Avenue. I

TIIE Warm Air Fnrnacv.
BARl LC I 1 WroughtStcelBanges

Cinderella Bancrea and Strives.
Send for catalogue. Estimates furnished,

if. is. iiiniij.xif
aplS-Ti- a 203 Wood st., Pittsburg. Ijs
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